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VICTOKY IS AT HAND,

CUBAN INDEPENDENCE AL-MOS- T

WON.

I lip liiaurgi-n- l Army Approaching ItiiTiimt
Ifncherhril from Three I Urn Ilium for 1 lie
llnul ritniBRlc Ko.titllst Troops liert
Inn the f 'nm m

Havana, .Kim. l t'nlosi all indlc.v
(Ions are misleading tliu end of tho
Cuban Insurrection Is allium!, nnd tnc
icsult, It would seem, must In; In furor
of the Insurgents, whoso urmles.iindcr
Maximo (lotue, Aiilonoo Maoeo unil
,'ulntln Handera tiro Hearing tlio city
fiom tlireu directions.

Thcfu facts, so frequently denied
In oflkiiil circles during thu past two
weeks lire now generally admitted,
ten by Spanish rifllclalii. All norts of

liiino explanations of the triumphunl
advance of tho Cubans nic put forth In
lln liopi of calming public excitement,
lilt no amount of explanation will
alter tlm faut that tho Insurgent cav
alry Mouta have, been ulghtcd from
hero till iiioniini,'.

NTAIIINU Till: CAPITAI..
As these advance- bodies of the

Cubans wen; at Tnpaste, eighteen
miles from liuunabaeo, practically a
iiibnrb of this city, last night, It is by
no inennu Improbable that tho report
that tho Cuban scouts havo bum
iJghicil from 'lie linos defending
Havana is correct. It is no longer a
cry of "On to Havana" from tho
( iibans. They urn slowly but surely
surrounding I It In eupltil 'after a tri-
umphant march from thu eastern end
of Santiago du Culm to tho capital of
this island, in spite of all the be-,-

troops ot .Spain could do to prevent
tlieiu. Slop by step ii'niicinl (ampin
has been driven bad; before the

of the victorious army, until
hern preparations are being completed
on both sides for the lliliil and decisive
struggle.
tvkiso tiikii: rosr.s ror. mi: bivmiu

(Stmcrul Handera and his column
camped last night at San .lose do laa
Lakes, n short distance from Tapasto,
and hh forces arc now said to be mov-
ing on (iiiaualiaco, or Its vicinity, in
order to take up the position assigned
to them lor thuslcgu ot Havana.

Another report has It that the Han-
dera will try to pass .Mount Hejiiea to
Kiticnn and from there to Santiago do
las Vegas, to cut oil' this railroads
leading to Havana, but in any ease, It
Ih admitted that he will push onward
toward this city and bin camp fires
may bo visible from the Span-
ish outposts around tills city. In fact,
it is claimed that Handera will camp
this evening at the Vcuto farm, with-
in rille shot of the outposts of the
Spaniards.

The main body o'f the second insur-
gent column under (lencral lit me
was reported this morning to lm at
Jiiirau, moving in thu direction of
(iiilru .Mclena, at the bond ot the rail-
road lending from the. province of
I'iuar del Kio into Havana. Other
portions of Come.' column, by far lite
strongest of thu three and now said to
number H.oau men, were sighted to-
day ut (itiivican and San Felipe, only
slightly to the eastward and north-
ward of (iiiira .Mclena.

The lilt (1 insurgent column, under
(icuerul Macro, was announced this
morning to h.ie passed (Vila, Mocha,
with (Ionic, when last heard from,
and should now lie in the vicinity o'f
San Antonio Vegas, or between there
and Xtuarcnn

All three columns have been contin-
uing thu worl; of destruction, burning
eauo fields and plundering tlm houses
of tho wealthier oliiss as they pushed
onward. The plantations in the
(nines dlstrlot, tnrougli which the in-
surgents havu just passed, havu been
completely wiped out by tire.

roNsii:i: Aiioy in Havana.
Hero tliu utmost consternation pre-

vails In government circles. There is
un denying that Havana is now to all
Intents and purposes invested by the
liiMirgents. Their columns are press-
ing uueliecl.-e- around tins city and the
military authorities seem to have,
fallcu into u complctoMutuof helpless-
ness, (lovcrument ollleials are blam-
ing l ha dilVerunt .Spanish generals for
tho condition of atl'iiir-- , utterly regard-
less of thu fact that It was Vnmpos's
plan of campaign, the wild scattering
of his forces all over tho
Island, which Is mainly to
blume for the crisis, although other
iiilluenees have had a great share in
the bitter humiliation of the Span-
iards. Incapacity has been supple-
mented by sleltucss and treacherv.
The Spanish soldier, in spite of till
denials, have deserted In .considerable
numbers and hao in many instances
Miovvu sympathy with tho' Insurgent
cause. Stories are allo.it lioio of a
wholesale republican propaganda at
worl; among thu soldiers from Spain
and it is claimed that it will yet near
astonishing fruit.

Well-to-d- o people from tlm districts
around Havana are flocking intothlu
tuty. The price ot provisions lias
nlrcndy begun to go up alarmingly.
In the stl cuts, tho hustle and IhikMh .r
tho military is visible. Kvory man or
boy who can be placed under anus Ins
bi en called upon to shoulder u title
and thu warships have landed every
man and gun available for the defense
of t no city.

In the face of those preparations to
repel the enemy from without, the
most vigorous plans havu neon laid
out to baltlo with an enemy within.
Tho authorities roeogiiio tho'fact that
when the insnrgent gnus are heard in
tho distance they may be tho signal
for a popular uprising which will dl-vp- rt

attention from the enemy and
ciiabln the hitter to inahe a dnslt in.o
lliivatiu. which Is expected to end thu
war ami enable tuba to gam her inde-
pendence, i

Agents of tho Insurgents aro known
to luivo slipped Into Havana recently,
and from tho sullen, expectant atti-
tude of the Cuban populace, It Is evi-
dent that thu authorities do not make,
a mlstuku In preparing for the worst
In till- - -- Ity when the battling with thu
nsurgcuts begins outside.

riptoilnii ICIIU i:ni;liieir nml I'lrriimu,
Za.i:svii,i.i:, Ohio, Jan. , An en-trin- e

on the Columbus, Sandusky and
Hocking railway, between Fultonham
and Mount Perty, exploded thin morn-
ing ut - o'clock, Hurt Meed, thu ctigl-nco- r,

and Fireman Frank Hesse, were
imtautly killed.

A p A- - FOR harrison.
Supreme, t'lesiletit Trn.vmir tmnim mi

Aililrcs.

Dninoir. Mich , .Inn. fi XV. .T. If,
Traynor, the supremo president of the
American Protective Association, hns
issued to tho councils of the order
throughout the country a circular of
nearly K,o(l.7 words, reviewing the
progress of tho organization iimi the
political situation, Mr. Tray nor states
in his circular that u largo number of
tho members of Congress nro also
members of tho A. P. A., pledged to
the following measure:

A bill to open to public Inspection
nil monnr.tloaml private or semi-privat- e

public institutions that are under
State control.

A bill prohibiting the olllclal recog-
nition by the I'nlted States or any
oflleor thereof of any dignitary of any
ecclesiastical body or church, or the
olllclal recognition of such as the dele-
gate or loproM-ntntlv- of any church
or ccclesiastic.il power.

A bill prohibiting any body of men
other than members of tin; United
States army and navy, mid of the
militia of the various states, from
drilling or parading in any army or
using llrcarnis or deadly weapons of
any kind, such net not to extend to the
uniform ranks of benelit societies ex-
cept to debar them fiom dill ling with,
carrying or keeping llrcarnis.

Mr, Traynor icviows presidential
possibilities and attaeks President
Cleveland in these words:

"It is doing no injustice to Mr.
Cleveland to assert that, If the Pulled
States hail been a papal country anil
tho pope u temporal sovereign, our
president could not have given mora
iccognltlon to tho papacy as u tem-
poral power than ho has during his
present term of olllce, commencing
with his obsequious present of a mag-uillcentl- y

bound edition of the Ameri-
can constitution to the pope and con-
cluding with the disgraceful promotion
of Colonel Copplnger. who is worthy
of notice only, and that notoriously,
as a fervent adherent of the pope of
Home anil an ardent admirer of papal
institutions, two facts sutllcicnt in
themselves to eternally debar 111 i i

from tiny public olllce in the gift f u
free nation or tiny of its representa-
tives."

Allison ami I'ecd come in for u fair
shaio ot condemnation for what Mr.
Traynor alleges as their propapal atti-
tude and their antagonism to tiie pa-
triotic oidcrs. lie presents the mimes
of Hon. V. S Union of Michigan,
Senator .John II. dear of Iowa, Cov-
entor V. (). Hradley of Kentucky nnd

Harrison as worthy tho
support of tliu A. P. A. lie afilrins
that In the event of any indication of
tho Ilepubliean party" "truckling lo
Komo" that u 'new party .should and
must lie the result."

lie criticises Chairman Carter, of the
licpuhlican national committee, and
Harrity. of tho UomoernUo national
cominittet, as uncompromising papists.
Travnor declares that the arming and
drilling of Irishmen in this country l.s
a sinister movement of tho Uou'ian
Catholic church to mobilize a Catholic
army in the republic, to supplement
tho moral foreeof tho church to secure
ascendency when tho nation bliall bo
'ivolved inn crisis such as a war or
jbellion.

He upholds the Monroe doctrine but
denounces the war scare as the result
of a conspiracy between the president,
the priests anil plutocrats: the first to
secure tlio second, to gain
ascendency while tho nation is in-
volved In war with a forelpn country,
and tho last to prollt by bond issues
at war rales of interest 'upon a gold
interest bearing basis. Mr. I'raynor
opposes a bond Issue as infamous' and
dcelaren that a war between Muglaiul
and the I'nlted States would be u
"mutual calamity and an interna-
tional tin."

QUIETINTHE TRANSVAAL.

tir. ,1 iiniMiiii In .full nml no rurtlicr
DUtiirlMiii l!;ii'rtil.

l.oxuo.v, .Ian. 0. Tho colonial olllce
received n dispatch from Johannes
burg ut 4 o'clock- - this morning, laying
that all is now quiet there. An olllclal
dispatch received tit tliu colonial ofllco
from Sir Hercules lioblnson, tho gov-em-

of Capo Colony, says: "Sir John
Dowltt, the llritish agent at Pretoria,
wires: "Everything is quiet and no
further serious disturbances will oc-
cur. A deputation from the Johannes-
burg reform coiniultteo eanio over
yesterday evening giving guarantees
to keep tlio peace and maintain order.
1 waited upon President Krnger anil
Informed him of tlio guarantees. Ilo
gave mo tlio assurance that pending
your arrival, if the Johannesburg poo-pl- u

keep quiet nnd commit no hostile
nets or in any way break the laws of
the country, Johannesburg will not be
molested or surrounded by the burgher
forces. The deputation was highly
grateful for thisnssuraiieeand pledgeil
tlio committee to preserve peace and
onler.

"'I take this opportunity of testify-
ing in the strongest manner to thu
great moderation and forbearance of
the government of tlio Transvaal
under exceptionally trying circum-
stances. Their attitude- toward my-
self was everything I could wish.

''The piisoners have just arrived,
rhe casualties on their siito are said to
bo severe and on the sldo of the
burghers very slight.'"

Another dispatch from Sit-- Hercules
Kobinson to Mr. Chamberlain reads:,
"Hewitt writes that Jameson's
wounded number over thirty. Tney
two nil at Krugci-Mlor- uud attended
by doctors. Their names and tho de-
tails ot their wounds cannot yet be
given. Tlio number of killed Is esti-
mated at seventy, lint no reliable in-
formation is obtainable. Tlio bodies
are still being picked up on the battle-Hel- d

and buried."
"J'he Cape Town pa pun state that

Dr. Jameson. Sir Clmrles WiIIihi.tIiIh..
nnd Captain Whlto (a brother of l.oril
Annaly) are lodged In Pretoria jail,
(rcyainl Coventry of the ltechiiann-lan- d

polleo and a brother of the Karl
of Coventry are wounded. Tho llocra
captured about fijo prisoners."

Illll ami Whitney Out i.r It.
rnt'diiKKiM'sii:, N, V., Jan. 0. Chair-

man .1. N. Hinckley of the State Dem-
ocratic- comiultteu states that Senator
11111 has not thought of permitting his
iiaino to bo used as a presidential can-
didate and that Mr. Whitney will hoou
eiYectually remove himself from con-
sideration as a candidate.
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NO LONGER A TERRITORY.

L'tnti IIik llrrn Ailinlttnl lo tlm Mlntor-linn-

of Stiitr.
H.vi.t li.VKK, Utah, Jan. it Manager

Ilrowit of tlio Western L'nlon Tele-
graph company llrcd two guns in front
of ills olllce ut !):.': a. m. to-da- y as an
ngreed signal that tho president had
signed the proclamation admitting
Utah as a slate. At noon ti saluto of
twenty guns .vr.s fired by thy nrtlllcry
on Capitol hill. Many flags were dis-
played on the public buildings, but no
unusual demonstrations were noticed
on the streets. The enthusiasm Is be-
ing held In check until Monday, when
the inaugural ceremonies will taku
place. All the public business of thu
territory lias been closed ready for tlio
new order of things to be inuugttrutcd
Monday. (Jovernor Wells lias boon
busy most of the forenoon receiving
congratulations,

Wasiiimito.v, Jan. r,. Tho President
at 1(1 o'clock this morning signed tlio
proclamation admitting I'tali to state-
hood. The proclamation Is ot the us-
ual form. Ju regard to lollglon It
says:

"Whereas, Said convention, so
did, by ordinance Itrevocablo

without tlio consent of tlio Pnited
Stutes mid the people of said state, as
required by said act, provide that per-
fect toleration of religious sentiment
shall lie secured and that no Inhabi-
tant of said statu shall ever be mo-
lested In person or pi operty on account
of his or Iter mode of religious wor-
ship, but that, polygamous or plural
ma triages are forever prohibited, and
did also by said ordinance make thu
other various stipulations recited in
section three of said act."

Hliol Hit Iltuli.wnl In ; Nilnon.
Wii.it Cm, Ivan., Jan. 0. Mrs.

Marry Abloshauscr. n Helglan, went
last night to John Mc.Mann's saloon,
where her husband w:,s drinking,
placed a pistol to Ills head and pulled
the trigger. It bung fire. She pulled
the trigger again and si ot him in tlio
back. The bullet went clear through
his body but did not kill li m. Thu
woman asserted she shot liiiu because
ho did not .support her and their nine
children, lie says sho did it to get
Ids s:i,.M)f life Insurance and that it
was her second attempt to kill him.

An Indian naii-i-r'- s Mlst'ilir.
Crriniii:, Okla.. Jan. ear We-tvok-

King llauman, u Seminole light
horseman attempted to arrest Alex-
ander Saunders for the supposed
bringing in of whisky. On his attempt-
ing to escape, liaunian shot and killed
him. at tho same time wounding Dave
Coker, his own assistant. What tlio
olliccr thought was a jug of whisky in
a sack proved, on investigation, to be
a head of cabbage. Thorn Is much in-
dignation over tlio killing.

Hull I'lKhts for Clilrngu.
Atlanta. dan. ii. Chicago is to havo

.oiiio genuine bull fights. Tho mata-
dors and other "dores" that go with
thu genuine article and who have been
with the Mexican Village here, havo
gone on to Chicago with Mark I.
Stone, who had the (ivpsy Village
here, und it is Stone's 'intention to
give bull tights there, and in other
Northern cities. He says there is no
law against showing the 'bull fights.

Vit;iicr'i Hook.
Sr. JoM.Tit. Mo., Jan. ('.Casper J.

Wagner, the priest who abducted
Maud Steidlo a few months ago and
lifter's nil married her to escape pun-
ishment, will issue his book, "lioth
Sides of tlio Latest and lircntest Sen-
sation in St. Joseph," in about two
weeks. The book will tell of the
priest's infatuation for the
girl for whom ho afterward 'left the
priesthood.

A T.'.oi't.nn of ni;iiiuf.U'lnrcM.
Ciiio.Mio. Jan. it. i'he National As-

sociation of tlio Miinufacturers of tho
United States will hold Its first annual
convention In this city January 'Jl-'.-

Over '.'00 dolegates will attend this
convention, rcprcienting manufactur-
ing industries in this country, which
produce COO billion dollars wortii of
goods annually. Tho convention will
bo strictly n mooting for business.

Orcnnlril lliiRii .Miitonlc Loiters.
Nkvv Yoiik, Jan. 0. Tlio district at-

torney's olllco scut a dispatch to
Chicago to-da- y asking for tlio arrest
there of Jacques Oehs, who is wanted
hero for swindling. Oclis' plan was to
orgaulo bogus Masonic lodges. Tho
proceeds of his operations, it is said,
will reach probably SiiO.Olli), Ho has
organized lodges in nearly all the
larger cities.

roar Dentin in tine I'miillj.
hiimnrv, Mo , Jan. r.. -- Andrew

Price and wife of Kansas City, who
have '.icon at the homo of relatives in
Kay county, havo lost four children
by dentil there in live weeks. Tho
oldest child was la years of ngo and
the youngest :t, the last one dying
Wednesday. Tlio children died' of
spinal meningitis, pneumonia and
membraneous croup.

i;v. "iitami.t'i c..ir.i rn-i- ci.

ltosro.v, Jan. (). Hev. Nathaniel O.
Clark, 1). 1)., LUX, for nearly thirty
years prouiinontly Identified with tho
management of tho American lloaid
of Commissioners of Foreign Missions,
died at his homo hero to-da- from
heart disease, aggravated by 'his ad-
vanced age.

Mini I1U siftitir IJti.til.
Toit.ka, Kan., Jan. 0 Whilo play-

ing with a loaded rille last night, tho
six year-ol- d daughter of tieorge Van
Horn was shot dead by her brother,
aged nineteen. The young man didn't
know It was loaded nnd sent two bul-
lets through his sister's body,

Ciiii-iiI.- In Slrrii;l!ioii It Tlr'niiics.
Ottawa, Ontario, Jan. (1 Tlio gov-

ernment has deckled upon strengthen-
ing the Cnnaillan defenses and arming
tlio mllltlu foreo Mittsfactarllv. Colo
nel Lake, quartermaster general, has
started for Kugland to confer with tho
impel lal authorities on the subject and
to pin chase gnus.

Tliiu-- 'loo ll.ir.l for u (irumt .lury.
Aiiii.kni:, Kan., Jan. i!. Judge

James Humphrey has issued an order
that no grand jury should bo drawn
for this county for the coming term o
court, owing to the hard tinier

UNLIMITED' COINAGE.

COMMITTEE'S BOND BILL
SUBSTITUTED.

IVit Silver nt III to the IVnlnil lilrii, vrllli
the HHRiilontgr to Itcilccm (IrrrnlmrltK
nml Treasury Notes .Sis omliirj Turin not
lo lie Chaiigeit.

WAsm.Nf.ro.v, Jan. '.The Senate
finance committee lias decided to re-
port us a substitute for the House bond
bill the measure ngreed upon by thu
silver majority. The substitute pro-
vides for the free coinage of sliver, for
tho coinage of the selgnlorago in tlio
treasury to redeem greenbacks andlrcnury note in either gold or silver.

The Senate substitute nlso provides
for the retirement of nil notes of less
denomination than Sin. The Finance
committee immediately began consid-
eration of tho tariff bill. It is tlil
that this bill will be reported substan-
tially as It came from the House, ex-
cept that an advance of 1.1 per cent of
the pre-o- nt duty on sugar will be pro-
vided for ami the agricultural sened-til- e

will bo Increased to '.'(I or .'." per
cent of the present law.

HALL FOR FREE SILVER.

Tlm .VIIxMiiirtiiii Docs Xot llellcve In tlio
Principle, lint Ills lllstrlrt Duel.

WAMtt.Miios', Jan. 7. When tho
Senate bill providing for the free and
unllmitoit coinage of silver at the rate
of l ft to t conies to tho House, as is
now considered possible. Mr. Hall of
the Second district of Mls-ou- rl will
vote for it. He said as much to-da-

"I was nominated on u lr, to 1 plat-
form," ho slid, "and while I am
against tho free coinage of silver anil
have taken the slump in mv district
against It, I know that the people
want it, but my duty to them compels
me to say that I shall vote for the
silver bill. Then I shall go home and
tell tlioin it is wrong in principle.
While I would not accept unother
nomination on a silver platform. I am
sufliclently aware of my duty to mv
constituents to vote for' the free silver
bill when it comes from tho Senate."

ALLEN'S CASE DEFERRED.

Tlio Homo Iti'fu.CH the l!c(iiist of Sir.
ISroilrrlck That Ho lie Sworn In.

Wasiii.no ion, Jan. 7. The fcesslon
of the House to-da- y was short. Mr.
Itroderick, Republican of Kansas,
preferred a request for unanimous
consent, for the swearing in of Clar-
ence F. Allen, elected to represent the
new State of Flab. He explained
that Mr. Allen's election was regular
and there was no contest, but as tho
governor and oilier Suite ollieers did
not assume their olllces under tlio
President's proclamation until to-da- y

their signatures to Mr. Allen's creden-
tials of course had not been signed.

Mr. Crisp did not question the facU
as staled, but thought .Mr. Allen
should not bo sworn in until a report
had been tnadu upon tliu case by the
committee.

The matter was therefore referred
to the judiciary committee with leave
to report at any tune.

At 13:'.'(i the "House adjourned until

WHY JAMESON FAILED.

Ilo Wii I'rouiloeil Aid Thai lulled to Ma-

terialize.
Lonpo.v, Jan. 7. The belief hai

been expressed hero that tho expedi-
tion of Dr. Jameson into the Trans-
vaal Involved an understanding that
Ihero was to be an uprising of tho
ritlanders In Johannesburg in coop-
eration with Dr. Jumeson, and that
his raid would havo been success-
ful if ho had received the ex-
pected assistance from Johannes-Imrg- .

Tliu abstiuatlon of Johannes-
burg from taking part in the tight at
Krugcrsdorpli, whore Hr. Jameson
met his disastrous reverec. Is partly
explained by cablegram, received
yesterday dated December .;(, which
was the day before Dr. Jameson'sstart,
stating that President h'ruger hid re-
ceived a deputation of the aggrieved
residents and thnt he had made them
promises that ho would taku oir tliu
duties on food stull's and would sup-
port equal subsidies for the schools of
nil languages. lie would also,
ho said, advocate the desired change
in the franchise. This seems to havo
fully satisfied the I'itnndcrs, anil it is
asserted that the leading men of all
nationalities were combining in an
active endeavor to circumvent the agi-
tation which Mas understood was be-
ing promoted by certain capitalists
with a view to promoting collision
with the authorities, and thus to es-

tablish a cause for imperial Interven-
tion und to give the consn' itors a
chance to go into tho rich e'nuTitry.

11 is reported that Hon. Cecil Rhodes,
premier of Capo Colony, has resigned,
but (iovernor sir Hercules Robinson
liasdecliucd to accept the resigna-
tion

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain has
telegiaphed, asking If it wan true that
Dr. Jameson was shot, adding that
Mr. Rhodes had tolegrdphcd a positive
denial of tho rumored gntliering of n
second foreo of thu charleied com
pany's troops nt liulovvtiyo, President
Id tiger has replied that ho had given
no orders to shoot free hooters who
had been taken prisoners, but that
they would be punished according to
law.

Ilniitlnr; fiu tin- - Cnrric I.

1'oi'i.Ai: Hi.tri'.-Mo.- . Jan. ti The II.
Alfroy .V Son heading factory, to?
gethcr with machinery and slock,
burned this morning at II o'clock.
Loss, plo.Ooii: inMiraneo?:i.i;m).

A Shoo Company p.illH the lVnlti'iitl.irj-- ,

.iKi'i'i'itsoN Ciiy, Mo., Jan. 7. The
Jefferson shoe company, which has
been doing business In t ho penitentiary
owned by C. M. llenderMiu of Chicago,
will move all its machinery and plant
this week to Dixon, 111, where other
shoo factories ow tied by Mr. Hender-
son nro located. Tlio factory has em-
ployed prisoners for which the
State has received fifty cents a day
each.

1'our Men liinluntty Kllltnl,
Siiamoki.v, Pa., Jan. 7 our men.

wore instantly killed this morning by
mi accident in the Luke Fldler uiino.

E latest BOND ISSUE.
Senator arc Not lm limit to IHrim tin

Hulijert.
WAsm.wroN, Jan. 7. Senators nre

not disposed to talk about the bond
call Issued by Secretary Carlisle.
Democratic. Senators generally tire
noii.ooinmlttnl. Senators Harris and
Vest, both members of the finance
committee said they had not read Ihc
call and had nothing to say. Senutot
(iormiui said that tho call was all
light, and wns the same as tho first
two bond Issues by this administration.

Thcro were not many Republican
Senators about the eapltol. Most of
them were reticent. Senator Morgan,
chairman of thu llnanco committee,
said there was nothing to say; the call
spoke for itself.

Senator Teller said that ho was grati-
fied that tho president had decided
upon n popular loan uud he had no
doubt that the people would respond
In a way to justify the course decided
upon. Mr. Teller did not believe thatthe entire sum of Jo'i millions asked
for would be necessary. For himself,
nu did not consider that tiny bonds
.were demanded, and ho thought thateven from the president's point of view
n. smaller sum than liJO millions would
bo sulllclont.

1 he call was a surprise to the House,
for It had not been expected to uppean
ueiore iiiu middle of the week, nor i

nail it heeu anticipated. Thu plan is
generally tijiproved by members of
both parties vviio believe there is a ne-
cessity for bonds, und those who nre
opposed to bond issues altogether,
think that the evil for bids Is much
better than the iirrangeinnnt with thoNew orksyndicu'e, which was gen-
erally expected. There was souio dis-
satisfaction expressed because the
president hud not seen fit to wait untilthu Senate waited on the House reve-
nue bill, although there. Is no expecta-
tion that the bond bill will pass the
Senate.

Among the Democratic enemies of
bonds talk was heard of a resolution
declaring the sentiment of the house
to bo against their issuance, but this
was considered impracticable us weli
us exceedingly unlikely to pass.

Persons well qualified to judge of
the result of the issue do not look forlarge subscriptions from nrivnti. in.
dlviduals, uud the opinion is expressed
that the syndicate's bid for the entire

Innurertit

pitched
situation

Spanish

issue tie accepted. It is M'linlor .lotin .1. Ingalls Atchison
that private subscription to tho first I was dropped from the rolls by a prae-loa- n

amounted to nbout tically vote of tho or
871.1,000, and to the last loan but llttln iiftv members iiresunt. In tlm i.r,t...,i.,v.wmore, ami tlio bid submitted by tho
svndicale, containing tliu condition
that they bo awarded tho etitlru
uiuouiit or none, left the government
no option in the matter.

FOUR-PER-CEN- T BONDS.

Secretary Carlisle lnltc rniix:ils for
1 00,011(1,000 (Mile.

WASiiixrnox, Jan. 7. Secretary
Carlisle has issued the follow'-lu- g

bond circular: "Notice is
hereby given that sealed proposals
will bo received at tlio office of tho
Secretary of the Treasury, at Wash-
ington, i). C, until VI o'clock in. on
Wednesday, the .1th day of February,
lSDCi, for tho purchase of one hundred
million dollars (SIoO.ihio.ooOi of Fnltcd
States t per cent coupon m- - registered
bonds, in denominations of fifty dol-
lars (5.10), and multiples of that num-
ber, as may be desired by the bidders.

"The right to reject any or all bids
Is reserved. The bonds will bo dated
on the first day of February, 1MHS, and
oe payablu in coin thirty years after
that date, und will bear at 1

per cent per annum, payable quarterly
in com, but nil coupons maturing on
or befoio tlio 1st day of February,
ISiMj, will bo detached" nnd purchasers
will bo required to p.iy m United
states goldicoln or gold certificates,
for the bonds awarded to them, and
all interest accrued thereon after thu
the ist day of February, IS'-'- up to
the tlmo of application' for

Payments for the bonds must no
made at tho Treasury of the United
States at Washington, D (..orut tho

s at New oil;, I'ostou,
Philadelphia, llnltlmorc, Cincinnati.
Chicago, St. Louis or New Orleans, or
they may bo made at San Francisco
with exchange on New York, and all
bids must state what denominations
ol bonds tire desired, and whether
coupon or registered, and al what
place thev will be paid for

"Payments may lie inado by
us Twenty per cent

(Voj upon rceeiptjof notice of acceptance
of bids, and twenty per cent (30) at
tlio end ench ten davs thereafter;
but all accepted bidders" inav pay tliu
whole amount at the date o'f the first
installment, and those who have paid
all installments previously maturing
inny pay the whole amount of their
Lids nt any timu not later than the
maturity of the last installment.

"The bonds will be ready for deliv-
ery

!

on or before the. I.lth day of Feb
runrv. lstiii.

"Notice is further hereby given thatif thu Issue and sale of an additionalor different form of bond for Hie
maintenance of the gold reservu shall
he uuthorieil by law before tliu ,1th
day of February. 1WH, sealed pro-
posals for the. purchase of such bonds
will ulso be received at tho same timuand place, uud up to tho sainu date,and upon tho same terms and condi-tions herein set forth, and such bids
will he considered, as well as tho bidsfor tho four per cent bonds herein
mentioned. J, c, Cu:i isi.c,

Secretary of the Treasury."
finality ut u Hotel rr1,n'"'""' '-- ntral

.",' ih inn, city was totallystroyed oy tiro,
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REBELS AROUND HAVANA.

Tlio HMlilli I'oreeil Into thu mban
L'npltitt Victory Likely.

Havana, Cuba, Jan. 7. Tho whole
Island outside the city of Havana h
now in the hands of the Insurgents.
They havo not annihilated thu Span-
ish forces, nor have they routed tint
wholo tinny in a single battle,yet the Is completely In thchhands, and so completely havo thevoutgeneraled the that to ail
appearnnccs, Marline. Cnmpos's urniymight as well bo In Spain.

Thu progress of Home, has beon ac-
companied with continual accessions
to his forces by volunteers, and he
has captured enough horses, rifle
nnd artillery to add gicatlv to thu
effective strength of Ills men.' He lias

will recalled of

of $.10,000,000 unanimous forty

interest

delivery.

install-
ments, follows:

of

caught

Iriicii-uii- cameo ins oii'-- e or opera
nous wini nun ami u.is usually coin;
tennarched over a whollv different
routu from that of his ailvaucc, ap-
parently counting with confidence
upon living upon the country us he
went.

The belief here is that after sweep-
ing over Plnar del Rio, he will como
upon Havana from tlio West,

in nu attack with the forces of
the insurgents which have been Fast
of Havana for several days past. Tliu
advance of Home, beyond llatnbiino
hos cut the lino of telegraph and cable
communication with the Kastern part
ol llc isiunii "iiionupon uimpos tirhi. ...- - II II... I t 11 .f ."i:iuiu.v uir iiirccilllg HIS lOI'Cl'S
into Santiago de Cuba, Puerto Priuoipo
and Santa Clara.

Washington, Jan. 7. The campaign
in Cuba is being closely observed bv
the Administration. In the event tha't
they actually attack tlio capital of tho
island in force, it Is possible that tlio
North Allnutic squadron may be or-
dered lo Havana to be in position to
guard American interests during the
disturbed conditions that may be ex.
pectcd to accompany a siege.

DROPPED INGALLS.

The I.euvenoortli Iiyul f.rploti Vote
tiiiiiiliniMiily for Ouster.

Lr.AVK.vivoimi, Kan., Jan. 7. It has
been learned through a member who
was present, that at the monthly meet-
ing of the military order of tlio Loyal
i.cn'ii ui ivnuiias, iieni in nils city
last 'l'"'stlay night, States

- i - -- v XWTI1Legion thetc uru three distinct ulussen
of members and Mr. Ingalls was re-
ceived us a third class member whilo
lie was in the Senate, he not being eli-
gible to either the fir.st or second c'lass.
Recently Mr. Ingalls wrote to the sec-rotar- y

of tlio Loyal Legion, it is
stated, that ho was especially desirous
of becoming a member of tho first
class, believing he was entitled to such
recognition, or none ut all. A vote
was taken us lo whutiier Mr. lniralls
should lie dropped. It is said tiiero
was not n dissenting voice.

MORE BRITISH GREED.

t:.Tortn Helm; Miiile to Annul tlio .Vie.
rugttu ('.unit Charter.

Wahiiinoto.v, Jan. 7. Another im
portant issue may be raised botwecuv
tho United States and Croat Itrltain.
if reports to the Slate department
front Nicaragua be confirmed by later
developments. The substance of
these reports, siistnineil liv lmn,.i..,.i
evidence, is that, thu ISritish Interests
are retelling out for the control of

ho Nicaragua!! canal and that the
Nlcaraguan government is being urged
to annul the charter to the existing
corporation.

Tho reports of Itritlsli intrigue in
Nicaragua which have been sent to
the Statu departtuunt are likely to
iceeivo serious attention before the
transmission of tho leport of the
Nlcaraguan commission to Congress,
and may give a sensational turn to
the oxpeuted special message on the
subject.

Colonel .lours C'asn on "Trial.
Sr. l.oris, Jan. 7.- - The trial of the

case of Charles II. Jones against Jos-
eph Pulitzer und the Pulitzer Publish-
ing Company for the perpetuation of
tho temporary injunction granted
by .Indue M. Wood, rcsti-nl-iinu- - fin

'defendants from interfering with
plaintiff s conduct of thu Post-Di- s

natch was begun to-da- Tho cuso
Involves Issues important to corpora-
tions and upon its outcome deneiuls
the futtiro policy of tlio only daily
paper In thu city in line with the free
sliver wing of tho Detnoeiatlo party
Colonel Jones has beep on tho witness
i.tiunl all fotcnoon.

Propped Dead at ii Itevlval.
Ki.no.man, Kan., Jan. T. At are-- i

rival meeting held in the south part
of the county Inst night Woitel Pink-jerto-

an old resident, dropped dead
from heart disease. Ho was a man of
deep religious convictions unit hud for
a long time been praying and working
for thu conversion of n younger
brother. Last night thu brother went
to tho mnnrner'a bench ant' Weltc
followed him, knelt, by hlsshh;.a
fell over dead. Ho leaves u lur;o
family.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
A natsunger locomotive, crashed into

an electric, car at Hlwood.hu!. C"''
man was killed, and live persons .ire
Injured.

at the Atrticnltur.il
station lum proved that figs uiuy le

Hie 'I'M
id.

It Is reported that tho Pullman cone

Vy uau decided lo reduce tho prii-ppc- r

of berths without waiting f'""'1
petition from tho roads.

I'lvo iTnied In a Wri'l-l- .

Cnii.i.icoTiu:, Ohio, Jan. 7. M1
o'clock last night tho east bound cv

Iiress ran Into mm ,mii su-Ilc- at
Seboolei-- wl!,lt.,,. ..,,.1 ..r.lll.lo.1 ultll i

Tc,,,,cs',u .vehtonlay. Ilo th'tl.'
"''''"'i' Heert will havo a large foil""'

Injr In tho Republican delegation frou

Tennessee to tho St. Louis eouvcatlo--

rown in "dc-- i ;',Many of tho micsts'.. V1lsl!!'l).J,,,lnl""h' IcnU"' of
in, ,,....?.- - (fttlinllcs" in (ieru.anv. Isdoi

ii... "wuovvi

v.

rls'enonlh ,! "' VU b" mdo to height on n sldo track. Ilotli tra--

?i ' 'L'y l,yiMwcrii)tlonhvcrubu'ywiol.ceil and live of t..-t-

nut the .ochitiou on its feet. , two crews It illed. Conductor of W
Children ('rem.ui.,1, j freight was roiponsible.

.IrS'Ai,,''!' ''""'I : ch"' TenncMei, UclcKl.teH for IJrr.l.

to UathV4 ..J iJ,?l,tt.,Vl r,ru h"rm WAH,N.nK, Jan. 7.-- lIon. A. !
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